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EAST SfPK RAILWAY.

The fact that the steamer Riimona is
now doing a satisfactory and rapidly in
creasing businem between Portland and
this city, after having been obliged to
give up their route some time ago on
account of its inability to complete
with the KiiHt Side car line, should at
this time lie quite a pointer to the
management of thnt road as it shows
that the people of Oregon City are realiz-

ing that the E. 8. R. R. Co. are not
treating the taxpayers of this city tight
in withholding payment of the sireet
assessment for over three years. There
is a limit to the people's patience and it
has about been reached in this case, as
is shown by the fact that every burliness
man in Oregon City with two exceptions
signed a petition unking that said com
puny proceed to settle with the city ut
once or suffer the consequence of what
would mean a boycot If Messrs. Steele
think the people will travel by their
line because it is live or ten minutes
faster (although much more dangerous)
they are badly mistaken. The city
authorities have asked the reciever of

the company to make the city's claim a
preferred one and allow interest and
will permit him to pay same in install-
ments, which is quite liberal on the part
of the city authorities as they could col-

lect interest if same was settled in court.
The city could if it wished place a tax
on each car an 1 license its motormen
and conductors, force company to lay
improved rails, and it is believed by
niany,coud declare the franchise void.

OUR TARIFF ABROAD.

One of the incidental disadvantages of

a high protective policy is the fact that
every country whose products are sub-

jected to increased exactions imagines
that we are inspired with a special and
rancorous hostility to itself. It is
peculiarly important to us to cultivate
cordial relations with our ncighWs in
Canada and Mexico. After eighteen
years of a jealous, govern-

ment, whosechief object was to suppress
' the continental idea and turn the eyes
of the people away fiom the United
States toward England, tlio Canadians
last year put in power a party inspired
by friendly sentiments toward this
country and anxious to cultivate closer
relations with us. The rebuff ad
ministered by the Dingley tariff bill is

taken as aimed particularly at Canada,
and our only friends in the Dominion
are now prcparir.g to retaliate upon us
and give to ltritish trade the advantages
they were anxious to give to us. Mexico,
under the rule of the greatest statesman
now in public life, has been consistently
friendly to us, but she too thinks the
Dingley bill an especial attack upon her
and is making ready to recent it in the
most effective way.

France and Germany, although high
protective countries themselves, both
read hostility in the Dingley schedules,

and each is preparing to meet blows
with blows. Curiously enough, England,
the one country that is always singled
out by name as the typical foreign
enemy to be guarded against by our
tariff-maker- is the only one that seems
able to realize the actual situation.
Englishmen understand that it is not
hostility to any foreign country, but a
desirj to tap the pocket of the Ameri-

can consumer, that is the real inspiration
of the Dingley raid. Hence they treat
the subject philosophically, while Can-

adians, Mexicans, Frenchmen and
Germans fume and threaten revenge.

It is unpleasant, though, to have our
relations with so many naturally friendly
countries embittered to enhance the
profits of the trusts.

DIS'GLKYIS.V TX ACTIOX.

Under irt'Htnt conditions 10,000,1.00

yurln of a certain quality of woollen
cloth are hoKI at $1 ayaid in this country.
Part of this, nay half, is uiiinuftioturod
hero, the rent in imported. Dingleyistn
enacts a duty of $1 a yard on this cloth.
The importation drops to 100,000 yards,
on which the government guts a revenue
of $100,000.

The price of the imported cloth of
course lecomea $'3 a yard. The price of

the ilotnoHtic cloth goea up "as high as
the market will lear." Suppose that
8,000,000 yards of it are sold at 1J0 a
yard. What is the net result of
lingleyitni in this case?

The government geU $100,000.

The consumer pays $1 a yard on 100,- -

WWyards $'.00,000.

The consumer pays 50 cents a yard on
8,000,000 yards $4,000,000.

To collect $100,000 the government has
taxed tlie consumer $4,100,000.

And
taken out of the pockets of tlie people?

Why, aluaoet all of its goes directly into

the pockets of a small group of men who
run woollen mills.

This concrete illustration, unlorntut-in- g

rather than overstating the workings
of Pingleyism, dhows how absurdly mis-

leading are statistics of our per capita
taxation.

In this single case, to get the actual
taxation resulting from nominal taxation
of $100,000 the nominal figure m tint be
multiplied by forty-one- ! N. Y. World.

It hkemh too bad that 350 prisoners in
the pen cannot earn enough to pay the
salaries of 25 or 30 ollicials. Yamhill
Independent.

Tub Imperial Rank of Russia holds
$504,000,000 in gold, and there it lies,
idlo, in the vaults of St. Petersburg,
eiuch is the potentiality of Russia. Good
for a year's war without levying an extra
penny. Trudy, as none other power in
Europe, sbo sleeps on her arms.

With the silver products of the world
steadily increasing and the rise of silver
as money constantly growing less, it
would be interesting to know what be-

comes of all the metal the mines are turn-
ing out. Undoubtedly more and more
silver is getting into general use in
various forms, but there is no evidence
of an increase in the use of silver pro-p-

tionato to the increase in supplies.

Tim Providence Journal, a capable
and conservative authority, estimates
that the "20 million dollars which the
Dingley tariff bill is expected to raise
for the government will cost the people
1.J00 million dollars in advanced prices.
This is a high rate to pay for money to
run the government. Six dollars und a
half for one is more than pawnbrokers
extort, and a tux system that works
such a result is without reason or excuse

Skvkkal Solomons of political wisdom
and power must have been sent to the
legislature by the democrats and popu
lists. The nine populists and four dem
ocrats in the Oregon house are accused
of the"hold up," relieving from responsi
bility its 47 republican members. In.
deed, they seem to be few but mighty.
'Squire Powers remarks that it reminded
him of the Irishman who "surrounded"
a swarm of bees. Weston Leader.

Asia is supposed to contain 850,000,001'
people; Europe, 370,000,000; North
America, over IJO.000,000 ;South Ameria,
40,000,000; Africa, 190,000,000 ;Oceanica,
45,000,000. Total, 1,600,000,000. Of this
number, 400,000,000 are set down as
Buddhists and Confucians, 200,000,000
as Brahmins, 180,fl00,000 as Moham-
medans, 8,000,000 as Jews, and about
400,000,000 as various kinds ofChristians,
one-ha- lf of whom are Roman Catholics
and ono-liul- f belonging to the Proto-tan- t

and Greek churches.

Money saved on railroad tickets to all
points east. F, E. Donaldson, agent.

Six pound packages Soda or Sularatus
for 25c at Horton's grocery and bakery

Land Wanted.

Bids will be received by the under-
signed committee of the Oregon City
council, at the ollice of the city recorder,
Thos. F. Ryan, up to 2 p. m. Saturday
May 1st, 18117, for the sale of two to four
acres of land to the city of Oregon City
for cemetery purposes ; said land to be
situated not more than two miles from
the center of the city and to be fully
described in bids. The committee
resei ves the right to reject any or all bids.

Koakk,
T. E. Gault
K. Koeknkr, Committee

A Valuable Fruit Paper.
Aa fruit is rapidly becoming the lead-

ing industry of the northwest, and as
tins count v can easily it.it to ihn front,
rank if the farmers will only take hold
and push things, we have made arrange-n.oni-

to do fur m ire than our snare tn- -

wurd pushing the county forward in
Hiia f expect and will do more if the
farmers will kIidw the proper
spirit of enierpririe. There is now
published at Portland, not only the inot
valuable but the nnlv fruit paper of
America which admits no reading matter
to its columns except that relating to
fruits their culture, care, maraetintr,
etc., presented in such a form by the
prominent fruit writers of ihe northwest
America that none can read and
study it without becoming proficient
fruit growers. We will give this fine 32
pane paper free for one year to all sub-
scribers of dm Commit who will pay
their back snliKcription and one year in
advance, or to new subscribers who p ay
n e year in advance before July. Call
at this otlicii Mild see sample or write for
one direct to "r'KriTi;is," Portland,
Oregon.

COUNT? OFFICER!).

fU'ht O. G. Ilavra
Clerk of Courts Elmer liio
hrtf .(. v time

HswilT .. A. Milling
Trvasurrr Jacob Shade
Aanwair I.urira Clout
School Superintendent, H. diarkweatnei
Siiror.w, J.H.Wright
Coroner, W. X. Godfrey
Commissioners, 12- - F, ,Mrk"

I Frank Jogaar
Deputy Clerk K. K.Martin

' Sheriff ; .1. W. (.root
" Kroorder Chan, o. I.aelling
" Birwror c. H. Lo

Coantr Court meets on Drat Wrdnmubr fo-- r flre
Monday of every Month.

Jas.

rrobsu Court laeenj on f rat Mondaj of ererr

Clrr.ll Court meets nm third Monday In April an
Aral Monday In Noremher.

OREGON CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor K. 0 Cnoeld
Recorder, T. F. Kyan
CWofo Police, C. R. Bunts
Treaaurar. H. I. Straight
City Attorney, C. M. llye
a.Mi r B.i

j Snpl. of Water WockV '. W. H Hoveli
CitlEaciaeer I. W. Klnnalrd

What beeonies Ol tilts f ,IW,UW Councllmeu R. Kimer, L. C. Carles T. C Oaolt
John Bittaer. Frank Hunch K. D. Wi
HarrU aa Jam Ruate.

boa H. K.

Couacil eetiflrat Weaueeday of each nwalk.

Scrofiilajwelling
On the Neck and Creat Weakness

Caused by Impure Blood -- Was
Constantly Crowing Worse.
" Wben my son was 6 year old ba war

in very poor health and we could get
nothing to relieve him. At the age of 7

years he began to complain ot soreness on
both sides ot his neck and soon lamps be-g-

to gather on one side and grew to
halt the size of an egg. We then became

more uneasy and began to doctor him for
acrofula. He gradually grew worse, how-

ever, until at the age of twelve years we

had lost all hope of his recovery. He be-

came so weak he could alt np but a few

minutes at a time. My wife, saw Hood's
Sarsaparllla recommended as a great blood
puritter and we sent and got bottle. We
began giving our boy the medicine ac-

cording to directions and It was not long

belore we saw he was improving. He
continued Uklng it until he was In very

good health. He is now 13 years old and
is well. We recommend Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

tor all troubles caused by impure
blood." 8. M. Silver, GrouBe, Oregon.

Hood's Sarsaparllla U aold by all druggists.

Ill six for 5. Get only llood'3.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT I SHALL

apply to the city council of Oregon City
Oregon, for a saloon licermo to continue my
niloorj, located on lot 6 of block 23 in Oregon City.
License to date from the 8lh duy of Mny, lMr?.

H. MATTHIRS.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE OF SALE.
MOTICE IS HKKEIIY OIVK.V THAT IN Pl'lt

suance of n order and license of the Comity
l (inn nt ( in. unman cuuniy, nme or iirciinu
iiuide on the Milt day of Murch. 1H!)7, in the unit
tcr of the estate of Ulllierl KiiKle, a minor, the
iinilersiKiied. gnHroInn ol said entitle and wanl,
will sell at public auction to ihe hivhcfl bidder
for cash, irold coin of the United Hutes, and
subject to confirmation by said cm nty court, on
Saturday, the S'h day of May, 1WI7, at 'i o'clock p.
in., at the fronttlour of Ihe pustolllce at Moialln,
i.'lackauias county, Oregon, all the rishl, title
and Interest that the said. estate and the said
(jilbert Kngle, minor ward, shall come to have
as heir at law ot John liarless the present own
er, in and to the following described real prop-
erty, The north half of a certain tract of
land commencing at tlie southeast corner of J. T.
WiiigHeld's D. L C No. 4H, in township 6 south,
rutin. 2 oast W. M. ; thcn-- north 82 degrees west
lll.tW chains; thence north 8 degrees east 4(1 IIS

chains to the north boundary of said claim No.
48; thence south 82 degree east, tracing said
north boundaiy to the northeast loriier of said
claim; thence south s degrees west, tracing the
east boundary Hue of said claim, In the place of
beginning. W. II. KNiil.K,

Cluardian of Estate n.irt I'eivon of
Dated April 8th, 18J7. Gilbert Kngle, minor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. OREGON,
'."2d. 18'.i7. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make Anal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
oeiore me itegister alio itcceiver at uregon uity
Oregon, on June 21, 18U7, viz:

CHARLES P. BROOKS, '
H. E. No. Bias, for tlio N H of SW of Sec. :H,

i p. i s u. o cast
He names the following witnesses to nrovc his

coiiuii ions resiuence upon ana vuiiivaiiou or
said land, viz: Clark Harding, William 31.
Harding. William Hrainhall and R. A. Duller,
an ui Alines, uregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATON.
LAND OFTICK AT ORKOON CITY, OREGON,

1st. 1W. Notice is hereby iriven
that the following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of Ills intention to make final nroof in
support of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver at Or -
gou uity, uicgon, on May lxtli, 1S!)7, viz:

l'KRKY WILLIAMS,
11. K. 8112, for the iKfi of Sec. iM, Tp. 6 8., R. 2 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

is oouiiiiuous residence upon una cultivation
f, said laud, viz: William II. Miller. Alvis V.

Havis, Henry Muziugo and John Kltimimmi. of
Wilhult, Oregon.

ROI1ERT A. MILLER, Register.

IITAXTKD-FAITIII'- UL MKN OR WOMAN TO' travel for responsible eatubtiuiied house in
Oregon. Salary 7U and expenses. Position
permanent. Refcruiico. Enclose
stumped envelope. The National, Star Insurance
Uldg., Chicago.

llTANTEI) FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMKN TO" travel for iesponslble established house in
Oregon. Salary $M ami expenses. Position
permanent. Reference. Enclose
s amped envelope. The National, Star Insurance
Uldg., Chicago.

The Bazaar"
Now is the time to buy Wagons
for the children.
WOODEN WAGONS, 50c, 75c,
andfl. IRON WAGONS, with
bicycle wheels, 1, 1.60, 2 and

2.50.
FISH LINE and FISH POLE,
complete, for 10c.
Just received a new lot of
BIRD CAGES, cheap at the

'THE BAZAAR"
L. A. Patterson & Co.,

Bth and Main NtreeU.

A WORD

OF HEN'S SHOES. .

Shoe bargains, but neve
bargain shoes. Do you
catch the idea ? If great
buving if having large lots
of shoes made if the im-

petus of this great shoe
business helps to make
prices abnormally small--th- en

we have shoe bargains.
These causes and readjust-
ments of our stocks, as sizes
become missing, brinz all
the shoe bargains we ever
have, "liargains Shoes'
don't exist otherwise. For
shoes "made to sell," for
shoe trash of any kind,
we ve no room.

KRAUSSE BROS.'
SHOE STORE

Next IHw to
indmei'i.

Wanted--An Idea

Bnrmeltter A

Wba m tank
Ot MM BlmpIO

aurair
waalia.

u-- attoe-
nnaavaar

r

t

r:

SHOES
Beat the World!

OREGON HARNESS CO.
DKAt.KUS in

arpess & Saddlery
Cheapest House on Coast. : Call and See Us.

Welnliartl Block

P. O.

Ovpo.lte t

...OREGON CITY AUCTION
" l .

New and Second-Han- d Furniture

OPPOSITE

.Bought Sold and Exchanged

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
Tinware, Hardware, Granitware, Etc.

HOUSE...

CITY, OHEGCN

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

RICHARD PETZOLD'S CASH MARKETS
Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Mill.

Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oregon City, Oreoon.

.How to Secure and Hold..
The best trade is a perplexing problem
to some people, but its solution is simple :

FIRST Buy the best goods to be had, not once
in a while, but always.

SECOND Make the price low, and let the
know of it, early and often.

people

Attention to these principles has placed

HARRIS' GROCERY
at the head.

...OO TO....

Com nouns

G. H. BESTOW & CO
rott

Oregon

OREGON

DOORS. WINDOWS, MOULDING BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PRICES EVER OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- OOODS.

Opposite ConicreuntloiiHl Street, Oregon City, Oregon

I Not
High

McKITTRICK'S

How

City

j

and

Shop Main

But how low can we make the price, is the
question we ask ourselves when our
goods for sale. That's what makes ours an
ever-pandi- business, it's a potent advertiser;
it tells the story through the purse in thousands
of homes, only to be retold in countless others
by appreciative money savers.

CHARMAN k SON,
Dealers in DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
HATS, CAPS. FURNISHING GOODS
and GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Call j
at the Picneer Store of Charman k Son
before buying elsewhere. t

WHY IS IT
That every day our store is filled with buyers

every part of the city, regardless of distance?
- There must be some reason. People especially

ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless
there is a reason.

IT IS BECAUSE we have established a reputation for abso-
lutely fresh goods especially in the line of table

-i-- delicacies, and our customers are sure of a
superior article and then the prices are right.

...GEO. F. HORTON...
PROPRIETOR OF

t HARDING'S BAKERY AND GROCERY

L.

marking

BREAD AND PASTRY A SPECIALTY

J

CliH'ch,

from

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor, a.

C. N.

PIONIlk

and

(Established WS )

Parcel delivered lo all parts of the city.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OKEtiON CITY, OREGON,

0a the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rigs mid saddle horMi
ways on baud at tlio lowest rates, nd a oorral
alio connected with the brn for loons took.
Any Information reicardlng any kind of itock
promptly attended to by letter or perton.

HORSES BOUGHT OR BOLD ,

GAMBRINUS

GOLD

GREENMAN,

Express

STORAGE.

Drayman

Is the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $1.60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N. F, ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.

I'llONK 30.
SIXTH AMI MAIN STREETS.

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN THE CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $20,850.
Prenidunt,
Vice President,
Cashier,
Manager,

Thomas Charman
Geo.

Caufield
Charles H.Caufield.

K General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants bought.

Loans Made on Available Secuntv
Exchange Bought and 4nld.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Sold Available in Any Part thn

World.
Telegraphic Exchange 8old Portland, 8an

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL fW0,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes

lections. Buys and nell exchange on all points
In the United States and Kuroiie and on Hong
Kong. ueposiiB receiveo siiDtecicocneca.

Bank open from 9 M. to 4 M.

D.C.LAT JURETTE, F.E.DONALDSON

I

I

Presideut. Cashier

Call and See...

The Fine)
Stock of

tllS

at

-- AT-

HAKDiya

Confectionery
Fruits, Etc...

MRS. R. PRIER'S
NEW STORE,

Next Door to the "BEE-HIVE- "

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER

IP
LRTOSIR,

IE
Standar Pat. Medicines

Paints, Otis and Window Glass.
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

HAEPINo'l BLOCK.

JAMES MURK0W,

Decorating

Paper Hanging;,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsomin?.

Leave Orders Ely Bros., Seventh Street,
Oregon City, Oregon.

H. STRAIGHT,
DEALSB IN

A.

E. O.

of

on

CO

A. P.

IN

at on

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk arpFulI Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Tr, Bolt., umi., ,.d fc. c..,c.d


